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FOCUS
Formula ng with
plant based ingredients

Func onal aspects of rice starch in
aquafeed formula on and produc on
By BENEO Technical Staﬀ

Rice, when carefully
selected from the 120,000
exis ng botanical
varie es, oﬀers a dis nct
range of characteris cs
for developing be er quality
and cost eﬃcient aquafeed
pellets.

Starch and starch sources are o en‐
undervalued as macronutrient and ingre‐
dient of aquafeed in spite of importance
for the physicochemical proper es of
aquafeed due to the absence of a real
nutri onal requirement, low diges bility
for ﬁsh and ignorance of starch beneﬁts.
Rice, when carefully selected from the
120,000 exis ng botanical varie es,
oﬀers a dis nct range of characteris cs
for developing be er quality and cost
eﬃcient aquafeed pellets.
The main purposes of starch in aquafeed
are its binding and expansion proper es,
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serving as the binding agent and shaping
of a pellet. By its expansion, starch allows
us to achieve a certain degree of pellet
porosity to absorb oil or other liquids to
meet the ﬁsh’s nutri onal requirements
and to achieve the op mum buoyancy of
the pellets. Next to expansion and bind‐
ing starch in aquafeed, starch provides
rela vely cheap energy for both omniv‐
orous and herbivorous species and
serves as a “ﬁller” of the formula in diets
with a rela vely low protein and energy
requirement. Starch may also reduce
formula cost by its func onal proper es:
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when formula ng nutrient dense feeds
for salmon or marine ﬁsh, the feed
formulator has to deal with a lack of
“space” in the formula to meet all
nutri onal requirements ‐ a more eﬃ‐
cient starch source reduces formula cost.

addi onal value and beneﬁts diﬀerent
starch sources can add to the ﬁnal prod‐
uct by their func onal traits. Nutri onal
and func onal characteris cs are equally
important in aquafeed formula on and
produc on.

Plants store glucose in the form
of starch, which is a polysaccha‐
ride made of glucose molecules.
“ … we tested the Hot Set of diﬀerent rice
ﬂours and compared them with wheat, the Two main types of polysaccha‐
rides can be dis nguished: amyl‐
tradi onal starch source in western ﬁsh
ose, which essen ally is a linear
feeds and found indeed marked diﬀerences
polymer and amylopec n, a
between them.”
branched polymer of glucose
molecules. Diﬀerent types of
starch diﬀer in their rela ve
Omnivore and herbivore ﬁsh such as carp amount of amylose to amylopec n
and lapia have the ability to digest
(varying between 30:70 and 0:100) and
gela nized starch fairly well, however it
the degree of branching or polymeriza‐
is unable to contribute suﬃcient energy
on of the amylopec n. These character‐
to meet the requirement in diets for
is cs largely determine how starches
carnivorous species such as salmon. Feed behave during and immediately a er
formulators need to understand which
extrusion. During the extrusion process
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starches experience a sharp drop in vis‐
cosity and form a gel. Immediately a er
leaving the extruder the temperature
and pressure drop cause the viscosity of
the blend to increase sharply.
The “Hot Set” of a starch describes at
what temperature and rate its viscosity
increases a er extrusion and predicts the
retrograda on or realigning of amylose
and amylopec n molecules to form a
new matrix in the feed pellet. Starches
with a high “Hot Set” temperature show
a quick build‐up of viscosity a er the
extrudate passes the extruder die and
result in a low expansion rate, high spe‐
ciﬁc weight (good sinkability) and due to
a diﬀerent physical shape s ll high oil
absorp on. Diﬀerent rice ﬂours oﬀer a
dis nct range of characteris cs for devel‐
oping perfectly shaped feed pellets for
diﬀerent types of ﬁsh feeds.
From our previous work we tested the
Hot Set of diﬀerent rice ﬂours and com‐
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Table 1: Reference formula 48% protein
and 28% oil.
Ingredient

Formula %

Fishmeal LT

45

Corn gluten

10

Wheat gluten

10

Hipro soy 48%

4.7

Fish oil

21.3

Wheat ﬂour

11.7

Premix

0.2

pared them with wheat, the tradi onal
starch source in western ﬁsh feeds and
found indeed marked diﬀerences between
them.
In order to translate lab trials and theory
into prac ce and to iden fy rice ﬂours
with the best characteris cs for applica‐
on in aquafeeds, we ran several extru‐
sion trials. The basic idea was to work on
high nutrient density formulas and low
starch levels to create space in a formula
and to reduce total formula on costs.
Apart from formula on cost we focused
on the following parameters: expansion
rate, sink ability, oil absorp on, pellet du‐
rability, hardness and water stability.

Diﬀerent starch sources lead to diﬀerent
levels of expansion. Rice ﬂour expansion
rate is considerably lower than that of
wheat at the same starch level in the for‐
mula. Of the diﬀerent tested rice varie es
type B showed the lowest expansion rate

when included in ﬁsh feed and accommo‐
dated the highest oil absorp on.
In the trials 5%, 7% and 9% of starch were
tested in the formula on with 48% pro‐
tein and 28% oil. The data in table 2 are
illustra ve for the total cost impact of

Figure 1: Expansion rate and oil absorp on of pellets produced with wheat and diﬀerent rice
products.
As a result of the lower expansion rate a be er sinking product was produced with the rice
ﬂours. Between diﬀerent rice varie es again many diﬀerences exist. Rice B created nicely sinking
pellets while rice C resulted in 30 – 80% ﬂoa ng pellets.

In the trials we used a very constrained
pre‐grower type feed formula on with
high protein (> 48%) and oil (28%) content
as a reference on a Clextral twin screw
extruder with 4 mm die holes. The formu‐
las were either least costed to contain
wheat ﬂour (control) or selected rice
ﬂours of diﬀerent rice varie es as starch
source or “one‐to‐one” exchanged wheat
and rice starch sources. We ran tests at 5,
7 and 9% starch in the ﬁnal product and at
Figure 2: Expansion rate, oils absorp on and sinking rate of wheat and rice ﬂour
diﬀerent sets of processing condi ons
formulas produced at iden cal processing condi on.
(SME, moisture, temperatures, etc.).
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Table 2: Example of tested formulas saving cost

including the higher prized rice ﬂour com‐
pared to wheat. The lower inclusion rate
creates ﬂexibility for the formulator and
actually reduces total formula cost.

Table 3: pellet diameter of mini pellets with wheat and rice ﬂour.

A lower expansion rate of starches with
the same binding proper es is helpful in
producing mini‐pellets. The table 3 illus‐
trates how a 15% size reduc on may be
achieved by choosing the right starch
source.
As a consequence of this comparison in
prac ce this means that smaller pellets
may be produced with the same die‐hole‐
diameter or that a bigger die‐hole‐
diameter may be u lized to produce the
same size mini‐pellet which in both cases
increase produc on capacity and results in
less blockage of the extruder die.

Conclusion
Selected rice ﬂours oﬀer a tool for aq‐
uafeed formulators to decrease formula‐
on cost while maintaining or improving
physical proper es such as binding, ex‐
pansion rate and oil absorp on. They in‐
crease ﬂexibility to op mize feed nutrient
composi on.
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Beneo Animal Nutri on oﬀers a broad range of nature based ingredients that
improve nutri onal value to the pet food, agri and aqua feed markets. More
speciﬁcally: vegetable proteins, func onal carbohydrates and prebio cs from
chicory.
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